
Dear Parents/Guardians, 

I can’t quite believe we have reached the end of the first half term - it has flown by! 

This week, our Year 11 Student Leaders presented to their suggestions to the Senior Leadership Team for our new whole-
school rewards programme. I was incredibly impressed with their maturity and the preparation put into their presentation,
and I look forward to sharing their plans with you all after half term.

It is really important for us to gather feedback from staff, students and parents/guardians at regular points throughout the
academic year. I have been overwhelmed with the student feedback coming in on all aspects of school life, and a big thank
you to all the parents/guardians who have taken the time to complete our first Parent Survey of the year. If you haven’t yet
had the chance to complete the survey, please do complete over half term. Please follow the link here to complete:

>>> Complete Parent Survey (Autumn 2021). The deadline for all responses is Friday 22nd October. 

I am pleased to say all our Year 7 students have now undertaken their CAT4 tests this term, which will give us valuable
data to target any necessary support and intervention, where needed, after October half term.

This week, we also hosted our final Year 5/6 Design Technology and Languages event – another very popular turnout, and
we have featured some photos within this edition. Please do continue to help us spread the work about our future year 5/6
subject events this year, with your network. These events are available to book via the school website >
https://www.johnferneley.org/jfctransitionevents. These events are a great opportunity for prospective students to come
into school, meet our teachers, create new friends and become familiar with their future secondary school. 

Despite it only being October, plans for the festive season are well underway at John Ferneley, including our annual
Christmas Jumper day taking place on Friday 10th December. Next term, we will be in touch about other events, including
our Year 7 disco, Christmas Carols in St Mary’s Church and more enrichment activities. 

In the meantime, please remember to pop into school at 9am on any Tuesday (term-time only) for a catch up or chat about
any questions you may have, and I am delighted to say we have now opened this slot up to a wider discussion about
SEND for any parents/guardians of our SEND students, if needed:

Drop-in to speak with Mrs Kettle – SEND department
“As part of our commitment to grow our network with parents/guardians of our SEND students, along with 
Mrs Teece, I am also going to be making myself available on a Tuesday morning (term-time only) at 9am, for a
coffee and a chat/tour of the school. You do not need to make an appointment, please just come along and sign in 
at reception. 

To help improve communication even more, I will be starting to send home a fortnightly ‘SEND newsletter’ with updates
from the department, and an introduction to key support – keep your eyes peeled next term! Many thanks in advance.” 
 Melissa Kettle – SENDCo

I wish you and your families a restful and safe half term. 

Best wishes, 
Natalie Teece
Head of School
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October 2021 - Black History Month is here!
Friday 15th October - last day of term, finish
at 3pm.
Monday 25th October - first day back after
half term, Week 1
Thursday 28th October - Year 11 Support
Success Evening, 5.30pm - 6.30pm
(Auditorium)
Wednesday 3rd November - Drop Down Day
(Futures Enrichment Day)
Thursday 4th November - Year 8 Parents'
Evening, 3.45pm - 6.45pm
Monday 8th November to Friday 19th
November - Year 11 Mock exams 
Tuesday 16th November - Parent Forum
Meeting
Wednesday 24th November - Year 10
Support Success Evening, 5.30pm - 6.30pm
(Auditorium)
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School Gateway - have you signed up to the app?
A reminder that School Gateway is the easiest way to interact with your child's life at
school, including access to all behaviour information.

You can download the FREE app to your phone or visit www.schoolgateway.com for
more information. See Parent Guide linked here, for a helpful step-by-step guide. 

https://www.johnferneley.org/attachments/download.asp?file=2378&type=pdf


Dear Parents/Guardians, 

We are delighted with the progress made so far this term and positive
way in which students have engaged with our behaviour expectations.
We will continue to strive for high standards of behaviour at John
Ferneley College in order to ensure a calm and safe environment for all
students. 

This is a polite reminder that all uniform issues should now be fully
resolved upon return after half term, including skirt lengths, shoes, and
all removal of facial piercings that were pierced during the summer
holidays. Please can we also take this time to remind you and your child
to be mindful of timings this half term. For example, those students
looking to get acrylic nails done will need to ensure these are removed
before they return to school on Monday 25th October 2021. Of course,
we strongly advise no new facial piercings. 

Upon return after half term, we will be familiarising all students with our
behaviour expectations on Monday 25th October. We believe it is
really important that every student knows exactly what we mean by
“good behaviour”, how to gain rewards and avoid sanctions. For this
reason, we believe that when a student does receive a detention it is
through choice that they have decided to behave in a way that does not
meet our expectations. A reminder that Behaviour detentions always
start with a 15 minute detention at break or lunch and failure to attend
this will result in a 30 minute after school detention. Further to this, if a
student is repeatedly failing to meet expectations they will be removed
from lesson which will automatically generate an after school detention. 

Thank you for your support in this matter.

Yours sincerely,

Kat Russell
Assistant Headteacher: Behaviour and Attitudes
krussell@johnferneley.org

Whole-school uniform and behaviour
expectations – key reminders for
parents/guardians and students 



Vital information to help support your child/children during their GCSE’s.
Tips on well-being and a ‘Little Bag of Positivity’.
A revision booklet which is full of resources to help your child/children
with revision throughout their final year.
An opportunity to purchase Year 11 subject revision guides.
A chance to meet with your child’s Tutor and Head of Year to discuss
further support.

Year 11 Supporting Success Evening 
Thursday 28th October, 5.30pm - 6.30pm

Following positive feedback from parents/guardians supporting our face-to-
face events, we are delighted to welcome you back on site for our Year 11
Supporting Success evening, being held on Thursday 28th October
(5:30pm – 6:30pm), in the Auditorium, which we would like to invite you to
attend. This event is an opportunity for you to gather tips and resources to
support and guide your child/children throughout their GCSE year.

What to expect from the Year 11 Supporting Success Evening?

To sign up for the event, please follow the link below. Please note that the
deadline to sign up for this event is Tuesday 26th October. 

Sign up here > Year 11 Supporting Success Evening Sign Up Form

Free School Meal vouchers avaialble this half term!
We are delighted to inform you that Leicestershire County Council have
returned the school voucher scheme for this October half term period. 

If your child is entitled to Free School Meals, a £15.00 voucher 
(e-code), per entitled child (valid for Monday 18th – Friday 22nd
October), will be sent to your email during Monday 18th October. This
voucher is to help support your child with food during half term.

If you experience any issues with redeeming your voucher (e-code),
please contact finance@mowbrayeducation.org directly. 

https://forms.office.com/r/SKnmsDzC6w
mailto:finance@mowbrayeducation.org


It's been a busy term for our prospective Year 5/6 students. Our Modern Foreign Languages
and Design and Technology department joined forces to host our first three transition subject
evenings of the year, and what a huge success they have been! 

Thank you to Mrs Grimes, Mrs Spence and Miss Rowell for all their organisation and hard work
making these events happen - such a memorable and fun experience for our future students. 

Year 5/6 subject
transition events



Mrs Geraghty (Head of Futures) lgeraghty@johnferneley.org or
Mrs Strickland (Head of Personal Development) estrickland@johnferneley.org

Its 'Drop Down' Day on Wednesday 3rd November
We have the pleasure in being able to re-introduce Drop Down Days this year. A Drop
Down Day at John Ferneley College is where students have a day off timetable to
spend within year group teams to focus on Personal Development and Futures topics.
These days are planned and delivered by Tutors and the wider Heads of Department to
ensure all students are engaged and enriched on topics not usually covered within the
traditional curriculum. 

Please see the below table for the activities being planned for the 3rd November. 

If you require any further information about the day, please contact: 



Why not take a look at some of our Black History Month resources and reads this half term!
Please find below a link to a worksheet in celebration of Black History Month, which highlights
some recommended reads and resources for students. 

Click here to access resources > Black History Month 2021 Worksheet

https://www.johnferneley.org/studentresources



